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INTERSTATE OOMMERCE OOMMISSION.
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REPORT OF THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF SAFETY AFPLIANCES IN
RE INVESTIGATION OF ACCIDENT ON THE PACIFIC ELECTRIC
RAILWAY, NEAR LOS ANGELES, CAL, ON lULY 13, 1913.
6, 1913
On July 18, 1913, there was a rear-end colhslon between two passenger trams on the Pacmc ElectrIC RaIlway, near Los Angeles,
Cal, resultmg m the death of 14 passengers and the lDJury of about
200 passengels
After InvestIgatIOn of thIS accIdent, I beg to submIt the folloWIng
lepOlt
ThIs collIsIOn occurrE'd on what IS known as the Vemce Short Lme,
('''{tendmg from Los Angeles to Vemce and other seasIde resorts west
of Los Angeles~ The dlvlSlon on whICh the aCCIdent occurred IS n
double-track 1me, opelated by tlme card, WltJlOut blgnals or orders
and WIth no means of spacmg trams except by vISlOn Tram crews
"re checked out of car balns at Vemce and haJld1ed by starters at
Velllce and at HJll Street Stn tJOD, Los Angeles, the tuna that regulal
trams are 6chedllled to pass statlOn5 IS enteled on the tIme cald~ but
no record 15 kept of the hme extra trams pass n.ny of the stahons,
e:\tra tl'ams belllg expected to make the runnm~ tIme of regular
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On tIlls Ime trams are operated under the multIple UnIt system,
the motors OD all cars bemg of equal power and bemg controlled
by a motorman on the head car of each tram All the cars are
eqUlpped wIth automatic aIr brakes, whICh are operated by the motorman on each tram
'
The trams mvolvec1 In thIS colh"lOD were extra 532, which left
VenIce at 8 55 pm, and extra 814, whIch left North Beach, ~anta
Momca, at 8 53 pm, and IS supposed to ha;ve passed VenlCe about
12 mmutes later There 18 no record of the tune the-.se trams pMsed
G.uy of the statIOns between theIr tennmaJs and the pomt whele the
colbslOn occurred Each tram consIsted of three cars
,
At about 9 p m on the day of thIS aCCIdent east-bound trams on
the Vemer Short Lme wele stopped on account ot a broken overhead trollev WIre about 50 feet east of Vmeyard, a Junction pomt
55 mIles from Los Angeles On the PaCIfic ElectrIC Rauway the
trolley WIres are fed In sectIOns, llnd thIS break resulted 1n the
02&9-13
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puttmg- out of servIce only one sectIon of trolley WIre about 50 feet
In lengih
Some httle tIme was consumed m securm~ and tymg up

the broken trolley WIre, and a number of trams were stopped at
rhat pomt Wllen the loose end of the WIre was .secnred where It
would not endangel passengers, the trams began to move fOl wald
<;tartmg some dIstance a.way and gatherIng sufficIent momentum to
roast past the broken sectIOn of trolley At thIS pomt then' wa,; an
ascendmg grade of 1 7 per cent for eoe.tbollnd trams, and consldeln,ble space was reqUlred for a tram to gam suffiCIent momentum to
I ilrry It beyond the break m the trolley WIre
The track IS straIght for a distance of about 180 feet west of the
pOInt where the aCCIdent occurred, and then there IS a curve of about
2:1°, 63D feet m length, d~V'er~mg toward the south A slo,v bORId
IS located on thIS COl ve, 609 feet from the pomt where the colhslOn
occurred find 1,000 feet frOID the JunctIOn at Vmeyard Approaching
trom the west the VIew of the track at the pOInt of collIslOn w.\<,
ob.,truded by the bank of a cut and bv poles lImng- the track
When extra 532 approached Vmeyard, at about 915 pm, It was
flagged by the flagman of the precedmg tfllm Extra 532 stopped
to pIck up the flagman and then moved up until wIthIn about 15
feet of the precedmg traIn, when It stopped While standmg at thI';
pomt It was struck by extra 814, at about 920 P m At the hme
of the collIsIOn the weather was clear.
Motormdll ClaIk, of extrft 532, stated that ns soon a& he brought
IllS h am to a stop at the place where the collIsIOn occurred, he
~oullded a whIstle SIgnal for the flagman to go back and protect the
tram When the tram ahead began to move he sounded a SIgnal re('RIlmg the flagman, but as the tram ahead moved only a short dIStance he ImmedIately sounded the slgnal for the flagman to go back
agam
Conductor Van Dorn, who was III charge of the first CUI of extra
':>32, .stated that the SIgnal for the flagman to go back was sounded
a~ soon as IllS tram stopped, and he SIlW the flagman stalt to run
back, and also saw hIm Signal extra 874 to stop He thought the
fldgman had gone back a dIstance of between 600 llnd 700 feet when
the tram passed hilli Conductor Van Dorn &ald he heard the motorman .Ulswer the flagman's Signal after the tram reached the flagman
Conductor Hart, who was In charge of the second car of extra 532,
'3tated that as soon as thIS tram came to a stop the flagman was SIgnaled to go back, and he started unmedlateIy, carrymg one red and
(.Ile wlute lantern He stated that the flagman went back as far as
the begInnmg of the curve, and that when the motorman sounded
the SIgnal recalllllg hIm ha dld Dot start to return toward the tram
Conductor Bal-tholomal, who was In chalge of the real car and
1l.cted as flagman for tram extra 532, stat-ed that when hIS ham came
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tl) a stop near Vmeyard he was slgnaled out ImmedIately, and he
<:;tarted to run hack between the tracks _ About two mlnutes later,
when he had gone about 500 feet from the real end of hlS tram,

he saw extra 874 approachmg more' than half a mIle away He heald
mm, but contmued walkmg and I nnn ng back
ioward the approachmg tram. The motorman of that ham dId not
nnswer Ius Signal until after the traIn had passed hlIll He hud
fusees and to! pedoes- wIth hlIll, but he dId not use eIther, as he wanted
to get back as far as possIble before the tram reached hIm He
thought he had gone a short dIstance beyond the slow board befOlc
the tram passed hllll, and he estImated the speed of extla 874 at 30
(II' 35 mIles per hour
.Motorman Forster, of e:ttra 874:, stated that the flagman was near
the slow board He had shut off the current and whIstled for the
lunctlon Just as t.he tram passed the <;low board, and he then saw the
ftlgman, who was only a short dIstance away and was slgnalmg hIm
to stop, he acknowledged the flagman's SIgnal !1nd made an appbratlOn of the brakes, he thought hIS tram was runmng at a. speed of 1)0
mrIes per hour at that tIme When he saw e:Airn 532 ahead of mm
he made an emergency applicatlOn of the brakes He thought the
~peed of hIS tram at the hme of the colliSIOn was between 10 and 15
miles per hour He stated that the brakes were In good condihon and
worlnng properly
Conductor Shafer, who was In charge of the head cal of extrn B74
stated that three or four stops were made between Vemce and the
pomt where the collISIOn occurred, and the hI akes appeared to be m
good workmg or del He stated that the motorman had not been
IllDnlDg tlle tram at an unusually hIgh rate of speed, as the train
;Lpploached the slow board he thought It was LUnnmg at flbollt. 30
mIles per hour, and he dId not notIce that the speed had been reduced
before the collISIon occurred
Conductor Sexton l who was m charge of the rear car of extIa 874
c::;tated that on hIS car ther,e -were passengers who WBle bound for
Vmeyard, and as the tram approached that stutlOn 11(~ g£L\e the
motorman a SIgnal to stop, he dId not hear the motorma.n acImowledge the SIgnal, but as the tram approached Vmeyard the speed was
1 educed
At the tIme of the collISIOn four passengers were rrdmg In the front
vestIbule of the leadmg car of tram extra 874 One of them stated
that as the tram approached the scene of the aCCIdent he saw the
fiagnllln runmllg toward extra 874 and gn'lllg a stop sIgnal, the
power had already been shut off and the motorman made an applIcahan of the brakes He thought the flagman was about halfway between the slow board and the pomt where the aCCident occurred, and
that the speed at the tIme of the colhslOJl was about 20 mIles per hom

the sIgnal recallmg
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The speed of trams when approllchmg Junchons on thIS load was
lJnuted by rule to 10 mIles per hour, and l]; bulletIn order dIrected
that trams be operated under complete control around sharp curves
The flaggmg TIlle III force on the PaCInC ElectrIc RaIl way reqUIred
tbe Hagman to go back 50~et from the rear end of Ius traIn find
~.Jce one torpedo on the rall~then go back 500 feet farther and place
t® torpedoes on the fall 80.ieet apart, should an approachmg tram
~ heard or seen before the :flllgman has gone the reqmred dIstance he
n1ust at once place one torpedo on the raIl If conditlons reqUIre It,
a led fusee mllst be dIsplayed
,In thIS case It IS beheved that the flagman dId not go back the
reqUIred dIStance, the eVIdence mdicatIng that he had not renched the
sI01' board wInch was only 609 feet from the rear end of the standmg
tram, and although he had both fusees and torpedoes With hIm he dld
not use eIther
Had the motorman of extra 874 observed the speed restriction m
effect at thIS pomt the aCCIdent probably would have been averted, In
5plte of ShOl t flaggmg The eVIdence mdICates that the speed of the
b nIn when It passed ~the slow board was in excess of 30 mIles pel
hom and It was nndoubtedly more than 10 mIles per hour when the
coJh~Ion occurred
On July 16 tests were made WIth n traIn of thl.ee
calS of the SOO class to determme the dIstance wIthlll whICh a tram
of tIllS character could be brought to a stop Durmg these tests there
were about 30 people lD the tram, and the speed In each case W3'"
41 mIles per hour In the first test the current was shut off at the
slo,\ boarel and ImmedIately a lO-pound reductIon was made, resultmg In It '3ernce applIcatIOn of the brakes, and the tram was brought
to a full stop m 425 feet In the second test an emergency applIcatIOn of the brakes was made at the slow board and the traIn wns
brought to a full stop III 4:00 feet As a result of these tests 1 ] t IS
beheled that had the motorman of extra 874 applIed the brake~ at
the slow board the tram would have been stopped In time to avert
the collISIOn, the dIstance between the slow board and the pomt where
the aCCIdent OCCUI red bemg suffiCIent to allow for the greater dIstance
requIred for stoppmg the loaded tram as compared WIth the tram
used III these tests
Tlus inVestIgatIOn dIsclosed the fact that Flagman Bartbolomm
had entered the servICe of the PacrI.fic Electuc Company on June 20,
1~13, only 24 days before the aCCIdent ocruued
He had hnc1 no
pI eVIOUS electrIC or steam railroad expeueIlce, nor had he been
exammed, yet he was holdmg the pOSItion of greatest responsIbIlIty
on thIS tram Motormen Clark and Forster each had had several
yems' experIence Of the other employees on these trams only one
"flS an espenenced man
He had had about three and one-half
Ye,HS' expenence on other hiles find had been employed bv thIS CClll1-
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pany for about one month Of the' others, one had been employed
by thIS company for five months, two for four months each, and
one for one month, none of these men having had any pie, Ions
raIlroad experIence
In the everung, when the traffic from beach resorts to the CltV IS
heavy, It IS the usual practIce on the PacI.fic :F~lectrIC RaIlway to gIve
trams a five-mmute headway out of Vemce The rosbmce between
Vemce and Vmeyard IS St Dllles, and there are two statIons and a
JunctIon between these two POInts The number of trams ovel tillS
hne IS Increased east of Ivy JunctIOn, 36 mIles west of Vmeyaul,
as trams from Redondo Beach also use tlns {] n.ck The records -:ho\{
that on Sunday, July 13, between 9 a. m and f) 20 pm, the tune of
the accIdent, 123 trams passed over the eabtoollnd track between
Ivy JunctIon and Vrneyard, or an average of 1 tram evelY G mmutes
for more than 12 hours
ThIs aCCIdent was caused by faIlure of Flagman Bal tholomRl of
extra 532, properly to protect hIS tram, faIlure of Motorman Forstel,
of extra. 814:, properly to control the speed I)t hIS tram und f~lhlH'
of the railway company to prOVIde an adequati method of opel ahem
to msure the safety of trams runmng on Its hnes
To prevent the recurrence of accldents of thIS ('hanetel certflln
operatmg condItIons dIsclosed by thIS InveshgJ.hon should be materIally Improved Flagman Bartholomlli had been employed less
than four weeks and wns still classed as a "student conductOl 0' not
havmg been exammed on the rules or for the pOSItIon of conductor
It IS noted that only one of the sn: conductors on the two tJ. aInS
mvohed In Hus aCCIdent had had any conSiderable expellence
Tum crews should not be made up entIrely of new men, at least one
experIenced conductor should be assIgned to each tram on thIS lonel
and a proper regard :for the safety of passengers should not pel mlt
the aSSIgnment of an mexpenenced man to the responsIble p%ltIon
of conductor of the rear car and flagman of the tram
The 1 ules restrlctmg the speed of trams at dangerous pOlllts along
the load should be strICtly adhered to and rIgidly enforced On n.
road of thIS character, where trams rnn from termmal to teunmrrI
Without duect superVISIOn of superIOr officers, SIgnalmen, or operators, tram employees should be Implessed Wlth the absolute neees~It,
of obeymg rules and orders Issued and estllbhshed for the safety of
tram operatIOn
But even If, by careful selechon, tramIng, and superVISIOn of employees, aCCIdents resultmg from recklessness or WIllful dIsreguld of
I ules could be entIrely ehmmated, errOl S of Judgment may be'
expected to occur frequently under the eXlstmg method of opelatIon
on thIS hne, where the operatIOn of trams IS left almost entnely to
the tram employees, and III VIew of the denSIty of truffic the mstnJla-
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tlOn of an adeqnate block system IS urgentlYi requIred The mexperlence of a large proportIon of the men employed, If the records of the
employees Involved lD tIus accIdent furmsh any CrIterIOn, Increases
and emphasIzes the need of a block system, under whIch the OpPOltumtIes for eHors hkely to lead to dIsastrous results are matenally
dmunIshed
In tlllS conneetlOll attentIOn 18 called to the fact that automatIc
tram-control systems are lDstalled on it number of electnc railroads
lTI thlS countIy and m some cases have been successfully operated for
n consIderable perlOd of tIme The applIcatIOn of a deVIce of thIs
chfll neter to electrIc raIlways IS comparatIvely sImple, as the propulsIOn current furmshes a readIly avaIlable source. of power, and
the operntmg cond.ItlODs on electnc roads are materIally ch:tferent
nom the opelatmg condltIoml on steam roads The adVIsabIlIty of
Instalhng an av.tomatrc h'fiIn-control system on the PacIfic ElectrIc
RaIlway should be gIven serIOUS consIderatIOn
None of the employees mvolved In thIS accIdent was on duty con·
tral) to the hOUls-of-servICe law
Respectfully submItted

H W

BELNAP,

O'h'tef In.speotor of Safety Applwnces
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